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LAW LIBRARY 
LOUISIANA S TATE UNIVERSI TY 
BATON ROUGE 3 , LOUISIANA 
January 8, 1959 
Mr. Sta.~ley J. Bougas, President-Elect 
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
Emory University Law Library 
Lamar School of Law 
Emory University, Georgia 
/2tis uth Corry, Secretary-Treasurer 
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
Georgia State Library 
303 tate Capitol 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 
TO: .E. Chapter, Executive oard embers. 
At the Chicago eeting I tried to get so e infor tion on our 
plans for he annual .eeting in ev York~ It will be impossible to 
expect President Pollack to eet with us. He will be tied up with 
Executive Board meetings. 
If we want to induce our regio l peop e to attend the Law 
Library functions, e cannot ve-,;y well add ore than one day to their 
expenses. 
The logical day for ow etlng is Sunday, June 21st. I sug-
gest t e et in the afternoon for ally for a discussion of our 
project and results if and when received of our survey. A dinner meeting 
at the Commodo e Hotel, with a speaker (informal) and I have tentative 
acceptance fr Malcolm Talbott ( tg rs University). 
For the dinner or after dinner, or cocktails before dinner; 
we could invite the s.w. Chapter. 
I have written to Mr. Charpentier who is in ch rge of local 
arrangements about the dining room and a break.fast for our business 
eetlng. Private dining roo s are difficult to find in restaurants and 
the food is supposed to be pretty good at the hotel . I had hoped to get 
a ay from the hotel, but I am convinced now, after talkin to Julius to ke, 
that it ls o e economical for us to stay at the hotel . 
Please let me have your own suggestions, since the outlined plans 
are merely tentative ones . After hearing from you and Mr. Charpentier, I 
shall dispatch another "Presidential Newsletter" • 
.. 
KW:hs 
cc: Miss Cox•:inne Bass 
Sincerely, 
.(".Z.. 
Kate Wallach, President 
S.E. Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
